A Prayer
Upon
Entering
Church
Father, you
sent your
Word to bring
us truth and
your Spirit to
make us holy.
Help us to
worship you,
one God in
three persons,
by proclaiming and living
our faith in
you. Grant
this through
our Lord Jesus
Christ, your
Son, who lives
and reigns
with you and
the Holy
Spirit, one
God, for ever
and ever.
Amen

The Feast of the Holy Trinity
June 11, 2017 + 9:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Welcome to the Lord’s Day. Our Lord Jesus Christ revealed
God to be one God living in a communion of three persons:
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Salvation is what happens
when our Lord brings us into this communion by coming and
making His home among us. Welcomed into His loving fellowship, we are welcomed into the kingdom of God. For this
reason, we praise the Holy Trinity for revealing Himself to us,
and we ask Him to keep us in the confession of His Name, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.

Sharing God’s Blessings Today
•
•

Sunday’s Radio Broadcast is sponsored by Carl and Mavis Boettcher in memory
of departed loved ones.
The sponsor charts for 2017 for Broadcasts and Flowers are available for you to
sign up. The charts are by the stairs by the northwest entry.

A Reflection on the Holy Trinity
How trustworthy is love? Or, better, how valuable is love? Answering that
question ultimately brings us to the Christian teaching that God is three persons.
It’s fairly simple, in the end. Love is a relation, not a thing—or you could
say, it’s an action verb: one person loves another person.
So now consider what it would be like if God were only one person. If God
were only one person, then love would not have existed until God had created
something to love. That is, He may have had warm thoughts or feelings towards an
idea in His head (if one may speak in such terms of God), but love would not have
actually “happened” until God had made something lovable. And if that is the
case, then there is at least one terrible consequence: love depends on creation being
lovable—or as some religions might put it, being obedient. And how good is creation at being obedient and lovable? This vision of God-as-one-person leads to accusation, repression, and violence as creation tries to make or keep itself lovable.
But since God is three persons, the situation is very different. Now love existed even before creation was made: the Father loved the Son, and the Son loved
Him back. Therefore, God had no particular need for creation—love does not rely
on us!—but rather, He made creation freely, so that others might enjoy Him. This
sharing of the love between Father and Son is the work of the Holy Spirit. The
Spirit unites us with the Son so that we may enjoy His bond of love with the Father.
Love does not exist because we are lovable, but because God is eternally loving.
This vision of God leads to mercy towards the unlovable and to freedom.
Thank God that He is not only one person, but three!

Announcements
Parish announcements may be found in the weekly newsletter, For You, provided
by the ushers.
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PRELUDE
Triptych on “Holy, Holy, Holy”

… Jeffrey Blersch

RINGING OF THE BELLS
Please stand and turn towards the cross as it is carried into the sanctuary.

PROCESSIONAL HYMN
“Holy, Holy, Holy” green hymnal #165

THE APOSTOLIC GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.

KYRIE
P:

In peace, let us pray to the Lord.

P:

For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to
the Lord.
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What is God
like? God is
the God who
promises and
keeps His
word. God is
like no other
person, no
thing, no
power you
have ever
known. For
this God can
do anything
but sit still, at
least where
you are concerned….God
comes looking
for you. So
God repeats
Himself, doing Himself
three times to
tell you who
He is, what
He does, and
what you can
expect from
God….

...For this is
God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven
and earth Jesus Christ,
His only Son,
our Lord; the
Holy Spirit.
This is the
triune God,
one in three,
three in one.
God make
Himself know
so that each of
us can say, “I
believe.”
~ Gerhard O.
Forde and
James A.
Nestingen,
1975 A.D.

P:

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the holy
Church, and for the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord.

P:

For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship
and praise, let us pray to the Lord.

P:

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.

HYMN OF PRAISE
L:

This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia.
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Who is the
Trinity? You
are music.
You are life.
Source of everything, creator of everything, angelic
hosts sing
your praise.
Wonderfully
radiant, deep,
mysterious.
You are alive
in everything,
and yet you
are unknown
to us.
~ Hildegard
of Bingen,
1098-1179,
A.D.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
P:

The Lord be with you.
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P:

Let us pray . . . Almighty and everlasting God, you have given
us grace to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity by the
confession of a true faith and to worship the Unity in the
power of the Divine Majesty. Keep us steadfast in this faith
and defend us from all adversities; for you, O Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit, live and rule, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen
Please be seated.

OLD TESTAMENT Genesis 1:1-2, 4a
In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. 2The
earth was without form and void, and darkness was over the face
of the deep. And the Spirit of God was hovering over the face of the
waters. 4And God saw that the light was good.
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L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

PSALM 8
L:

O ′LORD our Lord,*
how exalted is your name in ′all the world!
Out of the mouths of in′fants and children*
your majesty is praised a′bove the heavens.

C: You have set up a stronghold against your ′adversaries,*
to quell the enemy and ′the avenger.
When I consider your heavens, the work ′of your fingers,*
the moon and the stars you have set ′in their courses,
L:

what is man that you should be mind′ful of him,*
the son of man that you should ′seek him out?
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You have made him but little lower ′than the angels;*
you adorn him with glo′ry and honor;
C:

you give him mastery over the works ′of your hands;*
you put all things un′der his feet:
all ′sheep and oxen,*
even the wild beasts ′of the field,

L:

the birds of the air, the fish ′of the sea,*
and whatever walks in the paths ′of the sea.
O ′LORD our Lord,*
how exalted is your name in ′all the world!

All: Glory to the Father, and ′to the Son,*
and to the ′Holy Spirit;
as it was in ′the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. ′Amen

EPISTLE Acts of the Apostles 2:14a, 22-36
14aPeter,

standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and addressed
them,
of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man
attested to you by God with mighty works and wonders and signs
that God did through him in your midst, as you yourselves know—
23this Jesus, delivered up according to the definite plan and foreknowledge of God, you crucified and killed by the hands of lawless
men. 24God raised him up, loosing the pangs of death, because it was
not possible for him to be held by it. 25For David says concerning
him, “‘I saw the Lord always before me, for he is at my right hand
that I may not be shaken; 26therefore my heart was glad, and my
tongue rejoiced; my flesh also will dwell in hope. 27For you will not
abandon my soul to Hades, or let your Holy One see corruption.
28You have made known to me the paths of life; you will make me
full of gladness with your presence.’ 29“Brothers, I may say to you
22“Men
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The Father
wills that all
men should
hear this proclamation and
come to Christ,
and according
to his own
word Christ
will not turn
them away,
“Him who
comes to me I
will not cast
out” (John
6:37). In order
that we may
come to Christ,
the Holy Spirit
creates true
faith through
the hearing of
God’s Word,
as the apostle
testifies,
“Faith comes
from the hearing of God’s
Word” (Rom.
10:17) when it
is preached in
sincerity and
purity.
~ Formula of
Concord,
Solid
Declaration,
1580 A.D.

Isaiah tells of
God as sitting
on the circle
of the earth,
and the inhabitants are
as grasshoppers. When
you hold a
grasshopper
enclosed in
your hand,
you may
wonder what
the grasshopper understands of our
nature. Two
things, perhaps, the
grasshopper
realizes: first,
our power
that holds
him fast, and
second, the
fear that we
can crush and
destroy him.
That is all the
grasshopper
in your hand
can know of
our nature.
How much
more can we,
in the hand of
God, know
about the nature of God? .
...

with confidence about the patriarch David that he both died and
was buried, and his tomb is with us to this day. 30Being therefore a
prophet, and knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him that
he would set one of his descendants on his throne, 31he foresaw and
spoke about the resurrection of the Christ, that he was not abandoned to Hades, nor did his flesh see corruption. 32This Jesus God
raised up, and of that we all are witnesses. 33Being therefore exalted
at the right hand of God, and having received from the Father the
promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out this that you yourselves are seeing and hearing. 34For David did not ascend into the
heavens, but he himself says, “‘The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my
right hand, 35until I make your enemies your footstool.’ 36Let all the
house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him
both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.”

L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
Please stand.

VERSE

GOSPEL
P:

The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 28th chapter.
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16Now

the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to
which Jesus had directed them. 17And when they saw him they
worshiped him, but some doubted. 18And Jesus came and said to
them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.
19Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
20teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And
behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”
P:

The Gospel of the Lord.

CREEDAL HYMN

Please be seated.
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. . . . How
should the
grasshopper
in your hand
come to know
our nature?
Only if we
would become
a grasshopper
and show it,
expressing in
terms of a
grasshopper
what we are
like. So to the
question what
God is like,
the first and
immediate
answer is Jesus of Nazareth . . .
Here is God
expressed in
human terms.
God became a
man, went to
the cross, and
the agony of
the hell that is
sin’s punishment. God
died for the
ungodly.
There is no
greater love
imaginable.
~ Pr.
Norman
Nagel,
1955 A.D.

Through the
Holy Spirit
comes our
restoration to
paradise, our
ascension
into the kingdom of
heaven, our
return to the
adoption of
sons, our liberty to call
God our Father, our being made partakers of the
grace of
Christ, our
being called
children of
light, our
sharing in
eternal glory,
and, in a
word, our
being brought
into a state of
all “fulness of
blessing” of
all the good
gifts that are
in store for
us. We await
the full enjoyment!
~ Basil the
Great,
330-379
A.D., On
the Spirit

HYMN OF THE DAY
“Come, Holy Ghost, Our Souls Inspire” green hymnal #473

SERMON
“The One True God“
Please kneel.
P: Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for
all people according to their needs.
P: . . . Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: Into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray,
trusting in your mercy; through your Son, Jesus Christ our
Lord.
C: Amen
Please be seated.

OFFERING
While the offerings are received, please pass in your row the Friendship
Register, and add your name(s). If you are a guest or visitor, please include your address.

VOLUNTARY
“Komm, Gott Schöpfer, Heiliger Geist” BWV 631
Please stand.
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… J. S. Bach

OFFERTORY

OFFERTORY PRAYER
P: Let us pray . . . Merciful Father,
C: we offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first given
us—our selves, our time, and our possessions, signs of your
gracious love. Receive them for the sake of him who offered
himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
P:

The Lord be with you.
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Orthodoxy
consists neither in a doctrine nor in
an organizational system,
but in the
correct praise
of the Triune
God, which
has its center
in the celebration of the
Eucharist,
through
which the one
congregation
assembled in
the name of
Christ becomes his
body, the
church.
~ Jaroslav
Pelikan,
Credo

P:

Lift up your hearts.

P:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

P:

It is indeed right and salutary . . . we praise your name and join
their unending hymn:

SANCTUS (“Holy”)
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION
P: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when he was betrayed,
took bread; and when he had given thanks, he broke it and
gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is my body,
which is given for you. This do in remembrance of me.”
In the same way also he took the cup after the supper, and
when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying: “Drink
of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in my blood,
which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as
often as you drink of it, in remembrance of me.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray:
C: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen

ACCLAMATION
P: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup,
C: we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.

AGNUS DEI (“Lamb of God”)
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Please be seated.
The congregation is ushered forward for Communion. If you cannot use
the steps to the altar, you may either ask an usher to have Communion
brought to you, or you may go to the altar in the side (west) chapel. Those
not communing may cross their arms over their chest for a blessing.
Holy Communion is the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ which He
joyfully gives to His Church to eat and to drink. This gift bestows tremendous benefits. His body and blood forgives ours sins, strengthens our
faith, binds us to the Lord, and unites us with each other. In this is life
and salvation.
The Lord therefore invites to His altar baptized Christians who trust that
they will receive in Holy Communion all that He promises there: His body
and blood, the forgiveness of sins, union with Christ and His Church, life,
and salvation. Know that He gives it to you with great joy.
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COMMUNION HYMNS
“Glory Be to God the Father”

“All Glory Be to God on High” green hymnal #166
Please stand after all have received the sacrament.
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A Prayer
as You Go
Ever blessed
Trinity, to
Thy mercy I
commit this
day, my
body and
soul, together with
all my ways
and undertakings. I
beseech
Thee to be
gracious
unto me;
enlarge my
heart and
open my
lips, that I
may praise
and magnify
Thy name
which alone
is holy. And
as Thou hast
made me for
the praise of
Thy holy
name, grant
that I may
yield my life
a sacrifice to
Thy honor.
Amen
~ Wilhelm
Löhe,
translated
1902 A.D.

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
P:

Pour out on us the spirit of your love, O Lord, and unite the
wills of those whom you have fed with one heavenly food;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen

BENEDICTION
P:

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.

Please turn toward the cross as it is carried out of the sanctuary.

RECESSIONAL HYMN
“Holy God, We Praise Your Name” green hymnal #535

SILENT PRAYER
POSTLUDE
“Holy God, We Praise Your Name”

+ Soli Deo Gloria +
To God alone be glory
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… Jacob B. Weber

Serving at Worship
Presiding: The Rev. Dr. Steven K. Gjerde
Preaching: The Rev. Ted Gulhaugen
Organist: Kantor Irene Beethe
Vocalist: Jim Speckhard
Lector: (9:00) Grace Mueller
(11:00) Craig Bergendorf
Radio Announcer: (9:00) Ryan Fernstaedt
Acolytes: (9:00) Lilith Christoffersen; Michael Cornell;
Taylor Halverson
(11:00) Nathan Contreras
Elder: (9:00) Marlene Kroening
(11:00) Adam Holzschuh
Ushers: (9:00) Marty Dettmering; Janet Dettmering;
Gary and Sue Wolslegel
(11:00) Al Lippert; Herbert Zahrt
Communion Assistants:
(9:00) Sally Christoffersen; Grace Mueller
(11:00) Dave Gisselman; Donna Nuernberg
Altar Guild: Dianne Ames; Anna Mae Zeinemann
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Zion Lutheran Church
Sixth and Grant Streets, Wausau, Wisconsin 54403
Those who trust in the Lord shall be like Mount Zion,
which cannot be moved, but abides forever. (Psalm 125:1)
To contact us by email:
zion@dwave.net

Church Telephone: 715-848-7286
Senior Pastor Steven K. Gjerde
Visitation Pastor Theodore B. Gulhaugen
Pastoral Assistant Joseph C. Pinzl
Kantor Irene Beethe
Parish Nurse Lenore Grosinske
Office Manager Pam Gabriel
Secretary Anna Mae Zeinemann
Custodian Michael Renken

To visit our webpage:
www.zionlutheranwausau.com
Host of the Wausau Lutheran Hour
Sundays, 9:00 am, WSAU Radio 550AM (or
click “Listen Live” at www.wsau.com)
Member Congregation of Lutheran Core
www.lutherancore.org
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